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A Congratulatory

LETTER
T O

S E LI M.
S I R^

YO U have often enjoyed the vir-

tuous Satisfa(5lion of being praifed

by the Praife-worthy ; but ftill

there was wanting to your Fame,
the Circumftance of being thus publickly

and formally abufed by thofe of the con-

trary Character ; and if the groflefl and mofl

ihamelefs Falfities, the mofl indecent Petu-

lances, the mofl flaring Abfurdities and

Inconfiflencies, may reafonably give that

Idea of the Author of the three Letters to

B the
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the WHIGS, you have now the Honour
of being mark'd out as an Objed of Calumny
and Detradlion-, by one whofe goo4 Opi'-

nion, on the faireft Inference from his own
Writings, it mufl be fcandalous to have

incurred, and whofe Abufe is, in the true

Nature of Things, a Diftindion that be-

comes, with great Propriety, a Matter of

Congratulation.

Vain and frivolous would it be to detain,

you here with the trite, common-place

Obfervations that the greateft: Men in all

Countries, and in all Ages, have been the

moft expofed to the premeditated Calum-
nies of the Malicious^ or the Mifconftrudi-

ons of the Ignorant or Superficial, and that

Merit is ofteneft to be meafured by
the Proportion of Envy, as Bodies have

rfieir Dimenfions taken by thofe of their

Shade. No, it is not by a Panegyric I

fhould make my Court to you, any more
than to the Public, which hates that Strain,

from feeing it fo often infamoufly proflitu-

ted, and choles rather to have a Pailion

natural enough to think 111 of Men in Power
flattered, than corredled. But this Paffion

has its Limits, more or lefs, in Proportion

to the internal Love of Truth, which is in-

feparable from human Kind, and in Pro-

portion to that Candour which is moftly

found
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found where there is moft Virtue, and
moil Honour.

Eafy then will it be, on a Review of the

crude indigefted Mafs of falfe Allegations,

and falfe Politics, contained in the three

Libels now before me, to prove to the Pub-
lic, that this fcandalous Writer has treated it

with the higheft Contempt, if he thought

he could impofe them upon it, and with

the moft confummate AlTurance, if he
flattered himfelf that Railing would pafs

with it for Reafoning, or that all the Poetry

of his Profe, his Aim at Wit, from coupling

Ideas never made to meet but in waking
Dreams, or, in (hort, all the frothy Em-
bellifhments of his FiSfions^ will attone for

the Profligacy every honefl Man will attri-

bute to the Character of a wilful Defamer,
and a Trumpeter of feditious Panics.

As Similitude of Stile is no more a Proo^
than Similitude of Hands, fince both are

liable to accidental Likenefs or defignedCoun-

terfeiturejdo not think the'Author's Example
fo imitable as to father his Producflion on any
fpecific Perfon. Were I indeed to rely on
bare Conjectures I fhould impute it to one

whofe immenfe Modefly, not being contented

with a Place which he had carried by the

Point of his Pen, waited on a Minifler,
^^ 'whoje Timidity and Impatience of Ahufe

B2 ''hs
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'* he had difcovered to be the ^^eak Part of
" his CharaBeVy* (3d Letter, Page 57.) and

very cavaleerly demanded a Place of him ;

but whether the Minifter was then in a Fit of

political Courage, and not in the Humour
to be bullied, or that he did not enough

confider the formidable Refentment of a

male- treated Author, he not only refufed

him flatly another Place, but took, or caufed

to be taken, away that which he was adlu-

ally poflcfled of, from the Day of which

infuiFerable Injury, he has appeared in Arms
againft the prefent Miniftry, at the Head of

a political Paper, that will, before he has done

with it, if duly encouraged, let them fee that

it would have been happy for them, if they

had not, with regard to him at leafl, gone

out of their Charader of *' Ttmidit\\ and
** ImpatienceofAbiife^'' into that of his Patron-

eledl, the great Lord G. who piques himfelf

on being an Anti-Meccenas^ and fending all

Authors to the Devil without Ceremony.

But, with all the pregnant Reafons I have

to pin the Merit of thefe Letters on this illu-

flrious Male^content, I would not venture

to pronounce it definitively io^ and on the

Foot of taking it for granted, fet him up
for the Butt of a very jufi: Refentment for

the perfonal Lidignities offered to one who
has fo little deferved them, as you have, either

in the Courfe of your private or public

Character.
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Charader. Yet, under my Scarce-Uncer-

tainty who the Offender is, it h ej^tremely

plain what he is nct^ viz. a Gentleman :

For throughout the whole Compoiition there

breathes nothing of the Air of that Cha-
rader. A Gentleman of the leaft Breeding

or Knowledge of the World, would be

greatly above fach grofs indecent Abnfe;

and from a jufl: Senfe of his own Honour,

would be tender of that of others, nor fuf-

fer his Difapprobation of any one's ConducH:,

or his Diir<;nt from any one's Opinion, to

make him forget his own Dignity, and pre-

cipitate him into paultry ribbald Raillery,

and coarfe, miferable Perfonalities.

Would a true Gentleman, for example, find

out for a Nobleman of the firft Chara(5ter

and Diflin*flion in Life, the Ornament and
Delight of his Family, and now iinking un-

der the Infirmities of old Age, no decenter

a Comparifon than that of " a difcreet Per-
** fonage in his eafy Chair, where he fits

*' like good old Mother Berecyfithia^ centum
*' complexa nepotes^' (Letter 2d, Page 11.)

or, " Peevijh Valetudinarians'*

Were Age and Infirmities ever proper

Subjects of Ridicule ? or where, to a Gentle-'

man, would appear the Matter of Sneer, or

Reproach, in that a Nobleman, pofleft of a

liberal Fortune, fhould adorn his Country

with
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with a Seat and Gardens, laid out in a fine

Tafte ? for fo I think they are univerfally

allowed. Where is the Joke of ''^packing

*' htm into Buckinghamfhire to lay out Ely-
" zia7i Fields Jor his Friends, ajid write
** Verfesfor Lap-dogs ? " Would, I fay, any

thing of a Gentleman throw his natural

Affection to his Couftn-hood^ in the Teeth of

that refpeBable Peer, who has fo recently

loft a young Gentleman of great Hopes,

that flood in that Degree of Relation to him,

fighting gallantly in the Service of his King
and Country ?

Is the Defignation of Gentlemen (that

had the Honour to reprefcnt their Country

in Parliament, and were thought of Age
fufHcient to be Members of the Legiflature)

by the Appellations of " Half-a-dozen Boys
** become ^urn-coats, — *^ or a favourite
** Orator followed by a Mob of Boys," either

genteel Language, or witty Satire ? But what
pretty Tyranny this is ! that one can be

neither old, nor young with Impunity ! I

hope, for Candour Sake, the Author of thefc

Letters is a middle-aged Man j that is to

fay, neither a Boy, nor an old Woman,
though there appears throughout his Letters

the Pertnefs and Petulance of the one, and

the Peevifhnefs of the other.

But
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But what a Weaknefs of Judgment

would it be either to be moved at fuch

bald, pointlefs, infipid Scurrilities, or to

think any Gentleman capable of degrading

himfelf into the Authorfhip of them ? You
muft be very little of a Tartar indeed, if

fuch a Difcharge as this could gall you,

( I ft Letter, Page 53.) or fpoil afingleDi-

geftion.

But if Stile can charaderize, if not fo

certainly the Perfon, the Station of a Man
in Life, thefe Letters evidently carry the

Hackney-ftamp of fome low-bred Trader
in Politicks and Scandal, fome Tfat-'Tyler

of the Prefs^ equally unacquainted with Men
and Manners, who gives into that Folly fo

common to thofe of his Profeflion, of ima-
gining they bring their Superiors down to

a Level with them, by railing at them, and
who look down with AfFedtation of fovereign

Contempt on the great World below them,
from the burlefque Eminence of a Garret,

from whence they difperfe their Pacquets

of Poifon, not unlike the Pidture underneath

of a Frenchman of the fame Trade, an anti-

minifterial Scribler.

^i comme un fecond Mithridate,

Etoit plus friand qu une Chate^

Du
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Du poifon qui k nourijjoit

Dam V injiant qu il le vomijjoit,

Glorieux de la medifance

^/* il faifoit de Jon Eminence^

11 vivoit de /on aconit

Rt c etoit pour lors pain benit

De parler mal du Miniftere.

Guerre de Paris.

If I mcafure then this Man rightly (and

as I do it purely by the Tenour and Stile of

his Writings, I appeal to the World if I

am miftaken) can there exift a greater Joke,

than a Wretch of his loweft of all Callings,

that of an hireling Hackney Author (for it

would be ufing him yet worfe to fufpe(ft

him to be any thing above that Rank) to

clap on a Mafk of Importance, and gravely

write three Letters to the Whigs, in which
he intimates to them his Difcovery of a

villainous Plot in the Miniftry againfi: the

LIBERTY OF THE PRESS, and in De-
fence of which he very gallantly offers him-
felf as Trumpeter and Champion, to ftand

one of the foremoft in a Breach, never

dream'd of being made ? Courageous in-

deed

!

I fhall fay nothing here of the extreme

Nonfenfe of fomenting, or keeping alive

the antiquated dying Diftindtions of Whig
and
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and Tory^ which to a Briton of true Senfe,

ought to found no more intereftino; than thofe

of Guelphs and GhibelU?is ; when there is a

modern one of fo much greater Weight and

Propriety to be fubftituted, and ought to

be for ever maintained, that of Confiitutio-

nijl and Anti-conjiitutioiufi . The firfl of

which, whether a Courtier in Place, or a

Country- Gentleman in the Oppofition to the

Court, mufl be a Patriot, and the latter a

Traitor, and an Enemy to his Country,

whether he flatters at Court, or declaims

againft it in Parliament ^ and it is in Virtue

of this fair and honeft Diflind:ion, that a

Minifler who defends the Meafures he is

engaged in, or has promoted according to

the beft of his Knowledge or Underftanding,

and the Member who oppofes thofe Mea-
fures upon the pure Principles of Love to his

Country, without Views of Inter eft, Pique,

or Party, may be averred to be equally

well-meaning Patriots. For Example, I

cannot but think the D—^- of AT' at

leaft as good a Patriot, even tho' he is a

Secretary of State, and kept a Fr^;2f/j Cook,

as Sir fV IV JV .

It is then perhaps as much for the Bene-

fit of the Nation, that there (hould be an

Oppofition, as a MiniHry, whilfl the Mem^
bers of neither mean nothing mere than

C doing
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doing their DUTY to their Country, which

ought to be the only Guide of both, and

is at leaft io much refpedted by both, as to

be equally put in the Front of their re-

fpedlive Ccndu<5ls, though I am afraid that

too often, o?2 both Sides ^ it covers, like Cha-

rity, a Multitude of Sins ; but fuch is the

Fate of Humanity,

lliacos intra Muros peccatur & extra,

Confidering then the Denominations of

Whig and Tory, if not as utterly exploded,

at leaft as fully deferving that they Ihould

be fo, I fliall not humour fo much the Pre-

tence of this pleafant Letter-writer, (who,

by the way, is probably a Whig or Tory
occafionally, as either fuits his Purpofe beft,

but at Bottom of no Party at all) as to

undertake him tanquam Whig. It would

be doing him the Honour to fuppofe he

had fome Principles, which I think his fla-

gitious Difregard to common Decency and

Truth cut off all Title, or Pretenfions to

:

So that one would fay, happy that Party

of which he or his Refemblers are not ! if

it could be imagined that there was any

Party low enough to entertain them on their

Mufter-roUs.

Can
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Can any one then, without a Mixture of

Mirth and Indignation, fee this Mock-
champion of Liberty throw down his dirty

Glove, in a Caufe that does not deferve fuch

a Profanation ? With the fame Grace and
Propriety might a ragged Gin -drunk old

Apple-woman, execute Dimmock\ Office of

the Coronation. Is not the Simile low ?

Yes, but not too low for the Subjedl of it,

a dirty Libeller, who, covering his Rage of

Abufe under the refped:able Name of Li-

berty, faflensupon the Names and Charadcrs

of Gentlemen of Rank and Diftindion,

treats them as Corfairs, Apoftates, Rene-
gades, and all this without even a Shadow
of a Reafon for it, unlefs perhaps it may
be admitted for one, that they did not re-

pair to his Garret, and confult him how
they fhould order their political Condudl, or

have not thought him worth Hufli-money,

to fupprefs his tremendous Criticifm upon it.

Ring the Bells ! beat the Drums ! found

all the Trumpets there ! the Liberty of the

Prefs is in Danger. Wake ! Britons, wake

!

ere it is too late, and your Sword-arm is

cramped, or cut off: By whom, for God's

Sake ? why, only by the Guardians and De-
fenders of the Liberties of the Nation, the two
Houfes of ParliamentjCompofed of all that are

moil interefted to maintain them in their jull;

C 2 Extent ;
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Extent : And you, Sir, who have drawn
your Pen with fuch Zeal in the Service of

that great Branch of them, the Liberty of

the Prefs, are one of the principal Confpi-

rators, which is fairly proved on you by a

certain wicked Addition in your Perjian

Letters, of Corredives, in which you de-

clared for leaving the AfTaflines of private

Charaders unregretingly to the Courje of the

Law. Will you after this plead not guilty,

to the Accufation of having felonioully and
traiteroully plotted the Subverfion of that

Liberty, of which this mock Cato dropt us

from the Clouds appears the undaunted

Champion ? If you do not go on though,

take Notice, he will clap his Wings, and

boaft that his doughty Performance averted

the Storm you, and your wicked Accomplices

were brewing.

Poor, filly,pragma' ical Starter ofvain Alarms \

no, not all your Provocations, not all the Ar-

guments your dirty Writings furnifh the Ene-
mies to that Liberty of the Prefs to attack

it with, can fhake the Rock of the Confti-

tution it is founded on j thofe who unfortu-

nately fuffer the mod by it, from the Emi-
nence of their Rank and Characters, would
be the firil to oppofe the Deftruftion of the

f^rmeO: Bulwark of Britijh Liberty. The
Waves
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Waves may beat againfl: a Sea-encompafTed

Caftle, but they defend it too.

And here, though I am not at all con-

cerned to defend the Author of the Letter

to the Tories, I cannot avoid exploding the

Difingenuity of his Anfwer, as it flands in

the following Quotation.
*' / am aware, that the Letter-ivriter

" thinks to d'^fintangle himfelf\ by having
" called it the Licence of the Prefs, a frip-
" pery Art, and not of his civn Invention^

" It has been, always termed fo by the Ene-
** mies of Liberty, and he 7nay have picked
*' the ExpreJ/ion out of the Free Briton and
" London Journal, arid fome jiich T^raJJ:,

** which it was his Province to anfwer un-
" der the old Minifiry. Siippofe it is licen-

" tious^ it is a bad Effe^ from a glorious

«' Caufe:'

In the firfl Place, granting the Term
Liceniioufnefs to have been originally and

firft ufed in thofe decried Papers, I cannot

conceive why a Word of fuch Significance,

and that (lands for a Contradiftindion to

Liberty, as Vice does to Virtue, becaufe

they or any other Scribblers have employed

it, even in a wrong Senfe, and to ferve

a bad Purpofe, ftiould be utterly profcribed,

I have a flrong Notion, that the Expreffion

of
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of the Liberty of the Prefs will hardly grow
out of favour, or have its Influence entirely

ilaled, becaufe a {t\v profligate Libellers

have prefl!ed ir into their S-^rvice.

Then as to the Licentioufnefs of the Prefs

being pleaded in Favour of as a badEffeB,
but frofu a glorious Caufe^ and therefore not

to be meddled with, I do not know hardly

a Crime or Villainy but the fame Origin may
be urged againfl; its Prevention, or Punilli-

ment. Free Agency is a glorious Caufe,

but if the bad Effeds of it are not to be

obviated or chaflifed, the whole Body of

penal Laws ought to be abolifhed ^ efpeci-

ally that wicked Law againfl the Writers of

incendiary Letter?, to which an eff^ed:ual

one againfl: incendiary Libels, would not be

an undefireable Supplement, if it did not

interfere too much with our Champion's

Province of defending this " bad RffeB of
*' a glorious Caufe^' as if the Guilt of abu-

fing fo valuable a Blefling was not rather an

Aggravation than a Tide to Shelter or Pro-

teBion from it.

That however difl'erent, and oppofed as Li-

berty is to Licentioufnefs, the Barriers be-

tween them are almofl: too nice for the ut-

mofl: Stretch of human Wifdom to fix, I

candidly own j and were that Liberty of the

Prefs to be tampered with, or flruck at,

under
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under any Colour however plaufible of

curbing the Licentioufnefs of it, I have fo

juft an Opiiuon of Britijh good Senfe, as

to befpeak a vigorous Oppofition ^
yet I

firmly believe, that thofe who v/ould be

the forwardeft to run to the Breach on fuch

an Attack, from the fame worthy Bottom,

heartily lament the crying intolerable Abufe

ofthat Liberty, and wifh it might be redreft.

Nor would it be unworthy the ferious At-

tention of the Legiflature to confider, that

though the Point is fo extremely difficult,

and perhaps barely not impoffible, to fix oa
fome Expedient, that without hurting,

wounding or blading that tender Plant, the

Liberty of the Prefs, might more or lefs ob-

viate its running into fuch rank dangerous

Wildnefs, and tie it, as Vines are, not to check,

but xo fupport and promote its giving fair and

wholefome Fruits. This End, if obtained,

would redound greatly to their Honour, and

to publick and private Tranquillity, which fees

itfelf, in the prefent State of Things, fo often

attack'd and difturb'd by Wretches, whofe

Occupation of getting Bread by Scandal and

Defamation, is not one jot more honou-

rable than that of common AfTaflines or

Highway Men, for being carried on with

an Impunity, that is a juft Matter of Re-

proach to us from Foreigners, who are un-

acquainted
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acquainted with that wholefome wife Jea°

loufy of our Conllitution, which diflembles a

very great Evil, for fear of opening a Door

to a much greater.

More, 1 prefume, is not necellary here to

fay in Explodal of that imaginary Danger

to the Liberty of the Prefs, which this

Standard-bearer oi Grub-Street hasfeized on

as a Handle toabufeyou, in good Company
at lead; but fhall pafs on to his impudent

grofs Abufe of feveral Gentlemen of the

firfl Diftincftion for perfonal Merit and un-

attainted Honour (not to fay any thing of

their Birth or Condition) in beftowing on

then! very familiarly the Titles of Apojlate

Patriots^ and Preachers ofpajjive Obedience,

both of which Accufations are equally

true.

If the neceflary Confequence of accep-

ting a Place in the public Service, if the one

Condition of it was breaking one's Oaths,

and betraying one's Party and Country,'

—

I fhculd be the firfl to allow,that fuch a Con-

dudl in a profejl Patriot^ who flepped

perhaps into Place from the Shoulders of a

Popularity acquired by that moil amiable

and noble Charadler, deferved all or more

Inve(5lives than the Wit of this Scavenger of

Scandal could begrime him with. This

would indeed be *' ^ bad Efe6f\ but from
" a
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** a glorious Caufe,** that I fhould not think

only Infamy an adequate Punirhment to.

But as the Charge is atrocious, and tends

to rob a Man of what ought to be infinitely

dearer than his Life, his Reputation, ought
not the Proofs of it to go Hand in Hand ?

Or ought it to be received and pafs as proved,

on no better Grounds than the Corredlion of
a Perfian Letter, (which too was made be-

fore the Epoch of this pretended Apoflacy)

or on the falfell: Conclufions from his poli-

tical Condudl ? which, whilft in the Oppo-
fition, and fince his AfTumption into Place,

has indevioufly purfued his one conftant

Motive of Adion, the Service of his Coimtry\

But let us now examine what this pro-

found Politician expecfted from thefe Ac-
cepters, and what he grounds his Charge

againft them for in thofe foft Terms of Apo-
ftacy and Perjury.

In the firft Place, thefe Boy-patriots had

in the whole Courfe of their Oppofition

carefully protefled againft any Ill-meaning to

his Majefty's Service, in their Attacks on
the then Miniflry, whofe Blunders they

never affe(5ted to refpedl, and accordingly

carried on a fair and open War with

the Premier Miniiler who was by his own
Avowal principally aniwerable for them.

D When,
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When, after the Removal of the Lord

O- , thofe Places and Pofts that had

been engroffed by one Intereft, which was

that of the reigning Minifter, and whofe
^Tenure was no other than an unreferved

Devotion to himfelf, (for his Mafler was
out of the Queftion) began to be diftributed

on a more enlarged and national Plan j to

which a noble Duke gave theNamenot unapt

of the Broad-bottom, feveral of the Gentle-

men, who had joined in bringing about fo

defireable a Change, came in courfe into

Pofts and Places, from which, pray ! where

was their Title ofExclufion from the Service

of their Country? where was their Difqualiji'

cation ? unlefs their having ferved their

Country was one.

Oh ! but as foon as they got into Place,

they were like Boys indeed, in the Heat of

their Succefs to run the Rifque of over-

turning the Government by too abrupt and

precipitate a Reformation of inveterate Er-

rors, fatally wove into it by their Predecef-

for?,— -they were inflantly to make an Inno-

cent's Day of all their Meafures and Schemes,

under the Pain and Penalty of paffing for

Betrayers of their Party, or Apoftate Pa-

triots.

Inflead of which, thefe Gentlemen, as

they accepted their Places on the Foot of

2 true
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true Patriots, were determined to ad in them
the moft confiftently with that Charader j and

as they had defervedSuccefs, Co they were not

dazzled or giddied with it. They confi-

dered themfelves as introduced into Power,

not to gratify their private Piques and Ani-

mofities into which they had been carried

away perhaps too far in the Heat of their

Oppofition ; but for a worthier End ; to

heal the national Breaches, redrefs fuch

Grievances as the Circumftances of a War,
the Novelty of their Power, and the Ex-
pedience of the Inftant would admit, and

to check in their refpedtive Departments the

Growth of Corruption, which, under the

Cultivation of the preceding Admin Iftration,

-had fhot its Roots too ftrongly to be torn

up at once. If then they did not Ihow
themfelves more fanguine than wife, if now
Jet into the Neceffities of the Times, they

faw themfelves forced to acquiefce in a partial

Reform, and in a Continuation of fomeMea-
fures they had formerly oppofed, either be-

caufe the abruptly retraBing them might
have been attended with worfe Confequen-

ces, or becaufe the Conjuncftures had really

varied, and rendered certain Points highly

neceflary, which had been at firft highly

blameable ; are fuch Proofs of Coolnefs,

Moderation, and true Devotion to their Coun-
try in thefe Boy- Patriots to be wrefled, and

D 2 tortured
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tortured into Conftrudions of Apoftacy and
Perjury ? only becanfe they accepted Places,

and worthily preferred the great and folid

Interefts of their Country to the Temptati-

ons of acquiring a falfe and momentary Po-

pularity by Rafhnefs and Intolerancies, that

would have endangered that Government,

which they had in the whole Courfe of

their Oppofition folemnly profeffed their

Devotion and Allegiance to ?

Can there again be a more dangerous

or infamous Tenet propagated, than that his

Majefty's Service is incompatible with that

of the Nation, and immediately difpatriofs

the Man that enters into it? Whenever
that Dodrine prevails, that of yacobitifm

muft clearly take Place in Proportion : For

iurely it would be fcarce more irkfome to ferve

under an arbitrary Papiji Prince, than under

one whofe Service carries with it in the

public Idea, that of Inconfiftence with the

flrideft Patriotifm, and the Good of Great

Britain ; and accordingly, none are fo for-

ward to circulate this falfe and fcandalous

Keport, with all the Induflry of Malice,

than thofe of the yacobitesy who, under the

more mitigated Name of Tories, had worn
the Face of being incorporated with the

true Patriots, and aded in Concert with

them, but with very different Views j till

finding
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finding thenifelves difappolnted of bringing

every Thing into a Diforder and Confufion

favourable to their Ends, finding that the

Patriots had fought Places under the Govern-
ment, not to fubvert, bu? to ftrengthen it,

they fet up the holloo of 'traitor, Ap:itate,

&c. which this wife Libjlier comes limping

after, -ind yelping to fill up the Cry.

Thus it was the Conftancy and Fidelity

of the Patriots, after their coming into

Place, to their repeated Proteflations of

Duty to the King, that galled and exafpe-

rated thofe fomething more than I'ories^ who
had feemed to make one Body with them,

in other Hopes and other Views ; and after

their Separation, they ftill kept up a mu^
ttlated Corps of Oppofitioii ; and like the

Soldiers in Sfrada's Wars of Flanders, Dimi^
diafo corpore pugnabant, fibi fuperjiites.

Here again, let me afk one fingle Que-
flion : Could the People make a more cruel,

a more unjufi: Return to his Majefty, for

condefcending to accept and admit at their

Hands, and at their Recommendation, the

Servants of the People into his Service, than

to imagine that this Admifiion was yielded

to on the infamous Condition of thefe " am-
" bitioiis Boys'' deferting or betraying the

Interefts of that very People whofe Creatures,

whofe Adoptives they, properly fpeaking,

were ?
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were ? A Title to national Preferment, un-

doubtedly the mofl honourable that can be,

and which no King on Earth could afford

you an Equivalent for. Is it not more na-

tural, more juft, to fuppofe, that his Ma-
jefty (whofe Inflexibility to his Enemies

puts his Refolution anii Conftancy out of all

Doubt) from his Defire of making his Peo-

ple eafy in all Points that depended upon his

Goodnefs, and from the Uprightnefs of his

Heart, thought an Oppofition to the Mea-
fures of his Miniftry, on the Patriot Foot-

ing, no Objecftion to their coming into Ports

of Truft in his Service ? And would not

the admitted Patriots not only have betrayed

the true Interefl of their Country, but have

made moft ungrateful Returns to their truft-

ing Sovereign, had they in the Wantonnefs

of their Succefs, proceeded to diftrefs or

embarrafs the Current of the public Service ?

or had they not, to the Rifque of their own
Reputation, preferred what was bell: in

Pradice, to what was only fo in Specula-

tion, purfuing thus the greateft public

Good with a meritorious Difdain for the

Interpretations of the ignorant and malicious,

and little indeed does he deferve Power who
is afraid of them. It was this noble Con-

fcioufr.efs alone that muft have put into the

Mouth of one of your Friends that Ex-
preffion
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preflTion which has been fo often thrown m
his Teeth, and laftly by this Libeller,

Let. I. p. 24. (here I beg the Qaeftion that

he made life of it) the unembarajjed Counte-

nance with which (and why not ? ) he could

fupport the Accufations of Apoftacy, or

Party Defenion. Is a Man who has nothing

to accufe hlmfelf of, to be embaraH: at a

Reproach which his Innocence gives him a

Right to fpurn at ? Or is not this a Vierti

that becomes Virtue ?

When I confider then with what Pro-

priety, not to mention with what Decency,

this infolent and regardlefs Libeller employs
the Terms of Toung abandoned Cabalj-^-

ambitioiis Boys Apojlates^ I'urncoats^

and the reft of his Billinfgate Thefaurus,

and think of the pretty Hijioriette he drags

in by the Head and Shoulders of the Poet

Voltaire's having '* 'wrote a Satire (fuppofe I

*' fubflitute Libel) againft a Man of ^la-
" ///y, ijuho beat him for it. He made his

•* Complaints to the Regent ; that fenf.bls

** Prince replied^ ivhat would you have 7ne

" do ? yuftice has been done already." I

would fain know, whether, if that fdlutary

Corredlion had lighted on the Author of the

three Letters to the Whigs, and he had
brought his Adlion upon it, this very iden-

tical Bon~??7-ot would not have been mutatis

mutan-
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Mutandis, at ieaft as much in Point from a

Judge on the Bench in the Recommenda-
tion of his Cafe to the tender Confideration of

a Jury, as in the forced AppHcation of it,

to a Clamour he Juppofes to have been

made by you and your traiterous Accompli-

ces againft the Prefs. Happily however,

thefe low Dealers in Abufe in this Ifle re-

main in perfed: Safety from Voltaire'^ Fate,

untraced, and fnug, under the Shelter of in-

vincible Contempt.

Proceed we now to examine his modeft

Charge againft the prefent Miniftry of In-

fufficiency, Inability, Timidity, and in fhort

every bad Quality that can incapacitate them
for the Conducft of either domejiic orforeign

Affairs, which are the two great Objects of

Government.
To begin then with the domeftic Syftem.

I will engage, that from this turgid, incon-

fiftent Author may be picked, without

wrefting his Meaning, without feparating

Quotations from their Context, a greater

Encomium than any of the fulfome Advo-
cates that wait upon prefent Power, into

whatever Hands it gets, would venture to

naufeate the Public with, and were not his

Malice too abfurd to be fufpeiled of much
Art, one would imagine he that finelTed

his
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Ills Abufe, and wrote booty for the Side he
pretends to attack.

Such, for Example, is the unfufpc(Red

Panegyric on the Miniflry ; for its Tender-
nefs of the Liberty of the Subjedt, in their

Ufe of the Sufpcnfion of the Habeas-Corpus,

during the late unfortunate Rebellion :

What a Clamour would not this Profligate

have raifed, had they ftretched it to any
Severity ? He, I fay, v^^ho could in the

noblert , the moit guarded Ufe that could be

made of the Powers trufled to them, find

Matter of Objedion and Reproach : Miifl

not a Man be Scandal-mad before he could

dream of making the Lenity of the Mlni^

ilry an Article of his Lupeachment, when
all Circumftances have concurred to juftify

them in it : Yes ! it is their Glory, that

when the Rebellion was moil flagrant, when
one might even read the Succcff-s of Prejion

and Falkirk in the Face of the yacobites,

they took up, they confined no more than

what they could not poiTibly help : They
proceeded on the tiucil Plan of Politics,

which was not to ftrengthen that wretched

Caufe with any Reaions to coniplain of un-

neceflarv Afperities and Perlecution.

The Eyes of the Government were ever

open on the Drift, Prac5lices, and Dangers

from that Party, but contented themJelves

E with
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with watching them, and with taking care

they (hould do no Harm, and this without

Imprifonments on Sufpicion, or alarming

the natural Good-nature of our Country,

which never fails to attend the Sufferers for

any political Principle, though it is ever fo con-

trary to the Good of it. How many of the

worthieft and heft Sabjeds felt a Pity for I

thofe of the Rebels that were made necef-

fary Examples of Juflice, yet detefted their

Party, whilfl they deplored the Mifguidance

thar had brought them to their Fate ?

(Let. 2d, p. 76.) " H^r;«/^y} Proclamations
** ranged themfelves peaceably with innocent
** Play-bills, and while the one bani(hed
** Roman-CatholickSy the other gave out Tra-
•* gedies to be performed by noted Papifts.*'

Oh, Author ! let me here return thy arch

Apoftrophe; haft thou noCompaflion for th'

all- p^ffive Paper? Was a poorpeaceable Papift

Adtor orAd:refs v/orth thy fublime Notice,who
haft fo folemnly taken the Liberties of Europe

and Great-Britain under thy high Protecti-

on ? Or is not this, to ufe thy own Ex-
prefiion, ** playing away Terrors,'* to throw

in the Face of the Miniftry their Toleration

of the Hibernian Mr. Cajhel, who was even

difcharged after being taken up, or the

much more dangerous Mrs. C—bb—r ? ay 1

and permit them to adt Tragedies too ! and,

frob
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proh pudor ! to mix the Contributions of
their Mite with the Subfcriptions of ftaunch
Proteftants to the Vetera?! Scheme ? 7'imeo

Danaos & dona ferentes.

But what exceeds all Meafure of Indo-

lence andSupinenefs in the Miniftry, Eunuchs
from Rome itfelf, that Mint of all Treafons,

were allowed to play L^ Caduta dei Giganti^

in Deteftation indeed of the Rebellion : But
any Mafk would ferve to {helter the Ran-
cour of their Ro7nan Hearts from a Miniftry

fo remifs, and inattentive as that was to futh

great Objeds.

But, to be ferious, did not the Conducfl of

the Papifls prove that the Miniftry had
judged rightly, in not perfecuting them,

whilfl they gave perhaps lefs Umbrage than

many others, from whom it ought to have

been lefs expeded ? No ! it is not poflible

to put the Praife of the Miniftry f!:ronger,

than v/hat Truth and Fadls have extoited

from this Ihamelefs Scribbler, in the Shape of

Abufe.

Where too was this " religious War^ '*

(Let. 2d, p. 76.) when moft of the Heads

who were concerned or fuffered were chiefly

Proteftants ? (for 1 have barely Charity to

allow my Lord Lovat any Religion at all)

and that this ftrange Rebellion was without

a Plot, accounts very juftly why fo few of

E 2 any
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any Note were taken up, and anfwcrs fully

l:h own before-mentioned Reproach.

But whoever has amind to be fatisfied

of the incomparable Ravings of this Efcape

from Bedlam, le: him but read in the 75th

Page of his 3d I etter, a curious Account of

the negative Ccndud: of the Miniftry, in

which he finds Matter of a Sneer againft it,

not l>ecaufe they vtetamcrfhojed their private

Foes into public Enemies --- 7101 becaufe they

turned Streams of Conjijcations into the Ex-
chequer Coffers — net becaufe they ftrength-

ned the Fo'Ui;er of the Crown with Garrifons

and ftauding Armies not becaufe they

made no Ufe of aBual Rebellion to bring any

Mijchiifs on their Country ; but, for what
then ? why, precifcly for NOT doing any

of thefe Things ; for being fuch wretched

Under-Politicians, as to baulk fo tempting

an Occafion of gratifying their own private

Interejfl and Piques. Perhaps I invent or

wrefl: this Palfage, mark then the very

Vv^ords of the Author immediately after,

obferving how eafy it was for a Miniller to

make fuch an Ufe of an atlual Rebellion,

Page 75. " But ihefe (fays he) are the De-
*' vices of artful Miniilers ! io tender are

" our Governors of the Liberty of the
*' Subjc(^t, that while a Popiili Prince was
^' wrcftling for the Crown in the Heart of

I *' thiQ
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" the Kingdom, the freeborn Papift was
" iuffered to fay Mafs (a la bofine beure)

" for his Succefs in every Quarter of the
** Metropolis. Harmlefs Proclamations
*' ranged themlelves, ^c. id Jupra.^— hhovQ
" fix Week was the Habeas^corpus fufpen-
** ded before a Ungle Perfon was fufpe(5led

** of wifhing well to the Pretender; for,

*' had they been fufpected, it is not to be
'* fuppofed that Fear prevented their being
** apprehended." There he is right, but

Lenity, and a Security founded upon good

Grounds, prevented any unneceflary Hard-

ships on the Subject, or any Exertion of the

Powers trufted by the Sufpenfion of the
,

Habeas-corpus Adt, but what was indifpen-

iibly neceflary, a Procedure worthy of a

Minift^y whofe Glory it is not only to " to^,'*

(fee Page 78. Let. 3d.) but to mafhtain a

profound Contempt for " morofe''' Authority,

and who, in fpite of the fupcrior Lights

of our Libeller, beg leave to think " that

*' piinijlnng 'without Severity " is governing

with the truefl Dignity.

To follow this Author through his deful-

tory Skips, from Lie to Lie, from Abfurdity

to Abfurdity, would be vain, fuperfluoU'>\

and tirelbme j the Senfftle and the Candid

will judge of the Authority of the whole by

fpme of thefe Scantlings of his Candour and

Vera-
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Veracity, fuch as they appear, againfl him-

felf, from his own {liOwing. I fhall pafs

by too that unfupported, falfe, and Malice-

black Accufation of Loads of Scandal being

fublijhed agauiji his Royal Highnefs by you and

your Friendsy with no other Remark, than

that his Royal Highnefs fees none round him,

or in his Confidence, that can be more un-

alterably attached to the true Interefts of his

Family, his ^rw^ Honour, hhtrue Dignity than

thofe Gentlemen fo injurioully treated in his

Name.
But, as this Libeller has taken upon him

to repeat and re-aggravate another Charge
that has been before founded by fome
Trumpets of DifafFecStion, of the M—n—

y

having violated the inmoji Receffes of the

Cabinet, infringed the facred Option depofi»

ted in the Royal Breaft, (what Fuftian is

here ? ) difplayed their Banners in a mutinous

Squadron—beat up for Volunteers in the very

Palace againfl their Majler — lijled Pr y
Coun rs againfl him infolently, telling him

ivho he fl:all employ, and who difgrace.

The Importance of the Perfonage thus irre-

verently brought in for a Colour to theie

flighty Rants, excufes me from not entirely

paflingit by in the contemptuous Silence fuch'

flagrant Falfitiesdeferve. The Truth oftheCafe

which gave Rife to this fcandalous Afperfion

is more probably accounted for in that fome of

the
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thechiefServants of the State (hould make Ufe
of a Liberty not denied tothe meaneft Servant

in Great Britai?i^ of acquainting their Mafter

that they could not ferve him, if a certain

Nomination to a great Poft took Place, and
that if his M was pleafed to have his

Appointment ftand, as they could not pof-

iibly ad in Concert with him, they begged

leave to refign their Pofts to fuch as his

M——ty might hope to fee himfelf better

ferved by. Where was the Difrefpedt ?

where was the Detriment to his M y's

Service in this modeft Reprefentation ?

where was his facred Option infringed ?

where was even any Diftrefs to his Service,

even allowing the Conjedure to be as cri-

tical as could be ? were not there enough in

moft ready-waiting to ftep in to their vacant

Places ? was not the great Man himfelf, who
was the Occaiion of this propofed Religna-

tion, all-fufficient to repair the trifling Gap
of fuch an unregrettable Miniftry as this

Libeller reprefents it ? Was not the Lofs of

them, more in that critical Time than any

other, when there was a Call for the greateft

Abilities, a clear Gain to his M y*s Ser-

vice ? Where then is the Handle to abufe

them for ufing no more than the Liberty of

the lowcft Sub]e*5l3 to decline a Service,

where
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afTumed or obtruded into it ?

What Reafons thefe Perfonages had for

not choofing to ad: in any Concert with

L. G. are foreign to the Point under Dif-

cuflion here. And I own I wonder how
any that were acquainted with his perfonal

Charadler, could deprive themfelves of fo

great a Blefling, whether you confider the

extreme Diffidence of this Arbiter of Europe^

—his Unwillingnefs to arrogate to himfelf all

the Merit of all Meafures, often even of thofe

he had not been concerned in,—his Talent at

connccling, ov Efpritde Liaifon—his profound

Sincerity—hisfierccxA-verfionto arbitraryPow-
er, —- his gentle driving, —his Courtlinefs in

talking much httXtrGermanthan goodEng/iJb^

—the Moderation of his Schemes,with a thou-

fand other Virtues and Qualifications, which
emblazon him, and mull give but an unfavou-

rable Idea of fach as could rcje(fl fo fair an

Opportunity of improving their Politics by
ferving under one fo fit, and fo willing too

to command them. There indeed I give

them up; and how the Devil '' bis Jefis
* * becamefcrmidnble to their Set of little Souls

^

'

*

I cannot conceive, for I ever underrtood

Wit was a Quality he held in the moil

flern Contempt, and fnuffed at the very Men-
tion of it, and I am fure morofe Authority

never
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never breaks a Jeil, though it fometimes

fubfcribes one.

Here I dole on the Head of domeflic

Affairs, with (his candid Appeal to the Pub-
lick on the Merits of this felf-condemning

Accufer of others, who from the Fund of
his Rancour, could produce againfl the Mi-
niftry he pretends to attack, no Proofs af their

Infuffieiency but what are di awn from their

Lenity, which he has the Impudence to

attribute to Cowardice, tliouo^h it is a Qua-
lity efteemed infeparable from true Courage

;

no Proofs of their Timidity, but that of

their chaffering for Patriots, which is their

Reward for contributing their Advice and
Intereft to enlarge the Channels of Prefer-:

ment, which had before flowed confined to

one Party, and opening them to thofe of
all Parties who Ihould join with them in

the grand Point of fupporting the Proteflant

Succe(?]on, and ellabliihing the Govern-

ment on the broad Bafis of the Conftitution ;

no Proofs of their Jeizure of Power, and

their Intentions to perpetuate it in their own
Hands by the Affiftance of a military Force,

but his own moft creditlefs Allegations and
Rage of Abufe, innocent only in this, that the

Number of his Abfurdities and Inconii-

ftencies, which will eafily appear to any

one who will take the Tro ible to compare
F him
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him with himfelf, the Excefs of his Effron-

tery, and the Glare of his Malice, corre<5l

and carry their Counterpoifon to his Slaver.

As to the Management of foreign Affairs,

which this great Statefman takes Cognizance,

of, with the fame uniform Candour that

runs through all his Performance, and groans

over his dear Country only to introduce

the infamoully filfe Charge of the Miniftry

being any wife blameable for our Misfortunei;

on the Continent j the Publick muft re-

member Epochs too well not to clear the

prefent Miniflry of having deferved the Im-
putation of their ill Succefs. Are the Rea-

fons of the Dutch Shynefs and cool Embrace
of our AfTiftance fo little known ? Is the

Alienation of PruJJia, — the Confequences

on the famous Treaty of Vieiina^ — the

Handles of Mifreprefentation of our Inten-

tions on a late recent Treaty, founded high

againft us in every Court of Europe,— the

Lofs of our Interefl in a certain northern

Court'; were thefe, I fay, the Work of

this Miniftry ? which has been inceflantly

employed in Struggles to furmount and get

over the Obfbacles and Difficulties now
thrown in their Teeth by the very Authors

of them, who enjoy and folace themfelves

in the Calamities of their Country, as

Witches do in the Storms they have raifed.
'

Great
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Great and capital Errors in Politics are not

fo eaiily nor lb foon retrieved, nay, it is often

neceflary to go on with thole th.it have been

begun, only becuufe they have been begun,

to make good Engagements that have been
ruinoufly contraded, bjt mufl be complied

with, bccaufe they have been contraifted.

Thos a SuccefTor may incur the unjufl Charge
of Jnconfiftency, for purfuing Meafures he
has juftly condemned his PredecelTors for

running into, and which yet he cannot re-

tra(5l Without greater Inconveniencies. No-
thing can be truer than that the fatal Byafs, the

wrong Direclipn was given to Affiiirs, which
ilill acts upon their Coarfe, long before the

prelent Syflem of the Miniftry took Place.

Did not L— d , jufl: before his memo-
rable Abdication of Power, declare in the

open Hoiife, that we had not a Friend or

Alley to depend on ? Nor had we, for he

had baulked the Occallons, or loft the Sea-

ion of making any. Did he not likewile

drive other very coniiderable Powers into the

Arms of oar Enea^iies, that knew their

Value too well not to embrace and fix them
beyond the Power of fubfequent Minillers

to retrieve them ? And are they anfwerabie

for the fti'l-felt Effeds of thofe decifive

Blunders which they loudly protefted ageinft

at the Time of their ComniiiTion i'

F 2 Suppofe
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Suppofe too, for Argument's Sake, the

Miniitry convinced " of the Infufficiency of
" Diitcb Fiiendfhip, " (Page 7 .) was it

poffible to difintangle ourfelves fo fuddenly

from our Allies on the Continent, as to leave

them abruptly to their Fate, and wait our

own with reconcentcred Forces? PofTibly

it would have been better, that not a File

of Mufqueeeis had ever been tranfported

there ; but fince that Meafure was fo deeply

entered into, what could have been done

that was not done ? Was the fudden, the

unexpe<5led Lofs of Bergen-op Zoom any
Fault of this Min ftry ? Or rather is not

the Succefs of the French owing to that

Unity of Spirit and Diredion, which breaths

throughout their Councils, animates their

Execution, and is the true Caufe of their

Succefs ? Whilfl the Allies are not only

divided in their Opinions and Councils, but

fubdividcd again into intefline Facflions.

—

Is it not too a Reproach to the Caufe of Li-

berty, that its glorious Principles fhould not

be a ftronger Cement of her free-born Sons,

than the Infatuations of Slavery, paffive

Obedience, and the Glory of their Monarch,
vifibly prove amongfl our Neighbours ?

Can any one then be too much difcouraged,

who, by inflammatory Libels, and flagrant

Falfities, feeks to widen Breaches, foment

Anim.o-
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Animofities and raife Diflrufls amongft the

People, either in the Capacity or Integrity of

the Members of the Government, at a Time
when its utmoU Attention and all its Powers

ihould be exerted in Oppofition to the na-

tional Enemies ?

Was it again, for Example, this Mini-

flry's Fault, or where was the lingle Point

they have fhewn fuch Tamenefs in, as to

invite the celebrated Letter of Mr. Van Hoey

in favour of the Rebels? Yes I fays this

Prodigy of Modefty, and afks archly if the

French Secreta^'y had not colle5led from the

Behaviour of our Miniflers, that the Chan-

nel of their Mercy flo^L^^ed moji towards their

bittereft Antagonifts, (fee Page 86. 3d Let.)

This is ftraining hard for Abufe indeed! But

however, he owns, " a vigorous Anpwer ivas

" returned to tho/e that fent the debafing

" Mejjagey Dtbaiing indeed ! to the Fools

that fent it, but not at all to the Miniflry

that received it, and fpurned at it : Nay,
treated it with fuch cool Scorn and Con-
tempt, as that not one extraordinary Seve-

rity was ufed, for fear that Court (hould

think they had taken enough Notice of it,

to let it influence them any way. All Europe

laughed at the Irregularity and Folly of this

Step : Our timid Miniftry prefumed to fmile

at it too, and faw nothing in it fo terribly

4 ferious
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ferious as " <^ Pitch of Prefumption referved

" tojiamp tbeCharaSler ofour wretchedDaysT'

Taitidum, tidtim ! high Heroics indeed

!

but any thing ferves this frothy Declaimer

to patheticife upon, mounted on the -Stilts of

his poetical Phrafeology.

How fhrewd foever may be the compa-

rative Ufe made of Sir Francis Walfmgham^

Name, and that of the much greater L. G.

to decry the prefcnt Miniftry, I am perfua-

ded. their Panegyrifl is extremely welcome

(for what they care) to run through all

the Miniftries that ever yet exifted, and wind

up with the old ftale thread-bare Conclufion,

that the prefent one is the very worfl

of all. A Conclufion which the Members of

the £////;z^«/^ Academy here feem to have

borrowed the Hint of, and inverted it, from

the Members of the French Academy, whofe

one ftupid triteForm of Panegyric is topafsin

review the Merit of all former Reigns, fum

it up, and gravely conclude, that the LuQre

of the prefent Reign eclipfes them all.

Oppofite Extremes, that are equally ridi-

culous, and equally the Contempt of the

fenfible Publick.

That the prefent Overcaft on our foreign

Affairs is fo far from being owing to thofe

Perfonages who are principally aimed at in

that fcandalous Pamphlet, it will undeniably

appear
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appear on a fair Rctrofpecl, that thofe

veryMeafures which brought on the prefent

Crtfis^ were at the Time of their being taken,

prateflcd, fulminated againft, and the infal-

lible Confequences from them plainly pre-

didled, by the then Oppofition, which had
the Fate of Cajfandra^ to be heard and ne-

glected. Barbarous and unjufl is it then to

impute to them Confequences they did all

they could to prevent, when out of Power,

and after they came into Power, to rcdrels

and retrieve.

If in a Confultation of Phyficians, the

Advice of the Ignorant prevails,the mis-treated

Patient is thrown into a defperate State,

finds out, perhaps too late, the Error, and calls

in the negledled judicious Pracflitioner, who
fucceeds to the unenviable Tafk of dealing

with a dangerous Complication of Diforders,

induced by unfkilful Practice j admitting

even that it is out of the Power of his

Art to reftore the Damage, and complete

the Cure, where does the Blame properly

and rightfully land ? And muft it not he

extreme Effrontery, as well as extreme In-

juftice, for the difcarded Quack to impute

to his Succeflbr, the natural and ine-

vitable Effecfts of his own Blunders, and
ground his modeil: Petition for the Patient

to be re-committed to his Care, on the Bad-

nefs
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nefs ofthofe Identical Symptomsofwhich him-
felfwas the original Caufe ? OristheNeceflity

of ufing flow Alteratives to be conftrued as

an Adoption or Approval of a pernicious Re-
gimen, that cannot be, without too great

Danger, immediately broke off ? Might not

the Man in England the moft fiercely oppo-
fed to the Mealure of fending Troops abroad,

yet after they were fent, without Incon-

liftency or Impropriety, acquiefee in the Rea-
fons for not withdrawing them ?

Had the Author fpecified the Particulars

given us, or the Heads of that grand Plan

of L— G , which the Miniftry is ac-

cufed ofadopting, and imperfedly executing.

It would have been in Place here, to have

gone into the comparative Merits of it, un-

der Appeal to the Pubiick : If my Memoirs
are not falfe, (and as I would not abfolutely

guarantee, I do not particularize them) that

boafted Plan was both inexecutable in the

Circumftances of the Kingdom, nor war-

ranted by the Conditions of our Affairs.

Rifquing le tout pour le tout was, as it is

much his Stile,- the Word : The whole Fate

of the Nation was to be fet at aCaft, in favour

of a foreign Gerinanic Syftem, as if we were

not already too much involved with the Con-
tinent, where, by the by, all the Profufion

of Britijh Blood and Treafure never ferved

but
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but to purchafe a conftant Experience of In-

gratitude from thofe Nations they had faved :

A Charge that even one moft Germanized
Out-minifler, and a bigotted Zealot to the

Houfe of Aujlria, which he has taken

under his augufl Protedion, will hardly

blufler through the Denial of. And in

favour of this foreign Caufe, we were to

launch out to our very laft Shilling, under

colour of making ont grand decilive Pufh,

which too in all Probability the Preparations

for, would only have lefTened thoie of our

dear Allies, and thrown the entire Burthen

upon us, when they fnv us fo forward to

court , and crouch under it.

Inftead of which, the Plan proceeded

upon was to continue to the Dutch the Af-

fiflance of Forces very fufficient indeed to

have kept France in check, and fecured their

Barrier, had they been as faithful to their

Interefts as we were ; and for a Nation to

be more cool, more indifferent to i:s own
Security, when the Enemy was even entered

their Towns, than only a Neighbour, is one

of thofe Prodigies in Politic?, which human
VVifdom would hardly mike a Merit of

guarding againfl. No ! let it be faid, and

truly faid, to the Honour of our Nation,

that it had no Hand in loling either the

Battle of Fontenoy, Bcrgen-op-Zoom^ ^c,

G and
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and it would be full ^urlijh indeed, to

judge a Miniftry on fuch Events.

Letter 3d, Page 53. " He (L. G.) made
'* a treaty for fecuring the Alliance of the

" Kifig of Sardinia, by giving him Final j

" have we annulled that T'reaty ? Will that
" Prince accept of any other Conditions far
** his Frindfiip ? &c."

Alas! without annulling that mofl righte^

ous Treaty, it is far from inconliftent with

the necelTary Policy of fuffering it to ftand

in our critical Conjun(ftures, to wifh that Ar-
ticle had never been a Part of it : For furely

that Prince could fcarce have been made
fure to us on Terms more hurtful to our

Reputation with every Court in Europe,

where the French did not fail of improving

the Handle to their Advantage. *' Is this,

*' faid they, a Mark of the Sincerity of the
" Englijh in their fo loud founded Pra-
*' feffions of protecting the Liberties of
** Eurbpe^ to give away with a high Hand
" the Dominions of a third Power not at

*' War with them, without the Shadow
** of any Right, but Conveniency on one
*^ Side, and IVeaknejs of the other ?

"

Even Holland itfelf could not fee with In-

difference a Siller-Republic made with {o

little Ceremony the Vidim of our Politicks,

the Equity cf which, fuch a Treatment

was not very likely to fpread favourable Im-
was
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preflions of.—The Confequences who knows
not ? But to ufe an Argument ad hominem^

I fancy if the Crown had arbitrarily feized

an undivided Eighth, the Share and Pro-

perty of one BritiJJj Subjedl, in an American

Colony, with no better Colour of Right,

than Final was to be torn from the Genoefe^

his Eloquence would not have been of the

leaft vehement againll: the Injuflice of fuch

a Procedure j and 1 humbly prefume that

le droit de hienjeance would have been

treated by him with as little refpe(fl as it

really deferves.

If the' Scurrility of this Letter-writer did

not fink him beneath Detinition or Cha-
fadter, his Manner of attacking is not ill de-

fcribed in that oi ontCaJJius SeveruSjd Snarler

by Trade, Contempfo ordine rerum^ omifja mo^

deftia ac pudore "oerborum^ ' ipfis etiam quibtis

utitur turmis incompofitus^ & Jiudh feriendi

pleriimque deteBus, mn pugnat^ fed f-ixatur.

And we fhall fee him charge in this Cha-
ra^fter in the fallowing Quotation.

(Third Letter, Page 59th.) " A Man
** that can fee a Vote in as momeiitaus a
" Light as the JVing of an Army, or that

" can fear eien the Lcfs of a ^teftiofi more
" than the Lofs of a Battle, on mchich the

" Fate of his Country may turn, ivill, liohat^

" ever he may think, be pronounced a little

'^ Geniusr
G 3 I pafs
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1 pafs here to the Author the Abfurdlty

of beating the Air, in this loofe inconclu-

five Propofition, as if there were not pofli-

ble Votes of a ^r/Vz/Z) Parliament, on which
the Fate of our Country, and even of

Europe, might turn as fatally, as on the

Lofs of an Army, Center and Wings, but

cannot help obferving, that in the Premif-

fes he builds it on, he is {o far at War with

himfelf, as to furnirti the faireft Inference

from Allegations all his own, in favour of
thefe Accepters, he has tafked himfelf to

abufe; particularly where he forges, that

our Difadvantage at the Battle of Fontenoy

was owing to the Mifs of Hanoveriam^

which, by the by, I abfolutely deny ; and
thole that know any thing at all, can well

aflign another, and a truer Caufe. But, for

Argument's fake, let us allow this Suppoli-

•tion : To reafon then rcifh him, and to turn

his own Words upon him j this Transfer of
the Hafjoverians to the Queen of Himgary's

Service, was " the Bnrjl of a Link of the
''' political Chaiti^" which the timid Mini-
iler was in the wrong to yield to, in com-
pliance with the ftrong Torrent of popular

Prejudice againft thofe Troops, which per-

haps had better never been taken into our

Pay^ or for obvious Reafon s, not fo ingra-»

cioully thanked for their 5 ^rvices ; But the

new
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new Acccders pcrad venture thought them-
felves obliged to make a Point of the Alte-

ration of a Meafure they had fo ftrenuoufly

reprefented and declaimed againft • and iince

it was impoffible in the Situation of Things

to nevv-caft the whole Syftem of Politicks

then adlually in Execution, to begin at leaft

with the moft generally odious Part of it.

Granting then that this Disjointure of " one

" Link of the political Chain " had bad
Effects, or hazarded too much the Con-
nexions of the whole, would not this be a

concluilve Reafon for the Accepters to plead

againfl: going too haftily to work with other

Reforms ? Or are they at once cenfurable

for their Heat in reveriing one of thofe Mea-
fures they had oppofed, and for their Mo-
deration and Coolnefs, in leaving others on
Foot, that they could not have proceeded

effedually againfl, without precipitating their

Country into the utmoil Diforder and Con-
fulion, efpecially pending the War ? But

lince Affairs had already taken the fatal Ply

under an Impulfe of Diredtion, they had
vainly withftood,. nothing better was left

for them, than to watch, and keep within

Bounds, the Current, they were obliged to

humour, and could not force out of the

ready-rnade Channel, without running the

moil defperate Hazards y adhering thus to

what
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ivhat was folldly right, and expedient Iri

preient Pradice, rather than to what was
only oflentatious in Speculation ; a Diftindi-
on ealily and neceflarily made by thofe of
any Candour who are the bcft acquainted

with the Situation of public Affairs, how-
ever it may unfortunately efcape thofe Eagle-

eyed Politicians, who from their Airies in

Grub-Jireety fuperintend the State, and take

Cognifance of the Conduct of all Miniflersj

for their fubhrne Difcovcries in which the

Publick is fo ofcen indebted to their Vigils*

What, for example, would have become
of the Liberty of ti ^e Prefs, if the fagacious

Letter-v/riter had not fnufFed the Storm

brooding, and ready to burfl on it, frorii

the fame Quarter, in which he had defcried

a Cabal of renegade Patriots, who- have

feizcd upon Government, and have laid a

marvellous deep Defign, 7W doubt, never to

part with it again to its right Owners? (ift

Letter, Page 36. & alibi.) Such are the

Deliriums he modelily hopes may contribute

" to rcuje Mankind to a Sefife of our Cojidi-

*' tio?t:'

(Page 64th of the 3d Letter.) Pointing

at the Lofs of Bergen- op- Zoom, he notes

ir, in refptdt to the Stadtholderfli'p for *' thi

'* only Event that has yet bcppefied, from
" whence
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*' "whence lae can calculate ivhat is to kap^
" pen hereafter."

Here too the Letter-writer fupplies me
with another juft Occafion of remounting

higher than the Battle of Fontenoy^ and de-

monftrating that the main Spring of our

foreign Affairs was fhattered to Pieces long

before the Change took Place, which he dif-

charges his Abufe at, an.i which, like the

Stadtholderfhip, only came too late.

It is well knowii, that about the Time
of the Excife-Scheme, Sir R W .

made ufe of the Match with the Houfe of

Orange, as a Tub thrown out to cmufe
and divert th^ People in the Heat of the

Ferment : He was then told, what he
well knew, that from that Inftant we
might bid adieu ud all fincere Friendfhip

and Cordiality on the Side of the States,

who could not lork on an Alliance that muft
throw fo great a Weight into that Houfe,

with an Eye of Indifference ; nor was it in

the Power of t::e folemneit Diiavowds, or

the mofl guarded Conduct to cure the Jea-

lonfy they had entertained, that this Con-
netftion would fooner or latter force the

Stadtholderfhip upon them, which every

Motive cf Intereu and Power had long nailed

it a flanding Maxim of their Government to

oppofe: And this w^as a Jealoufy the French

d;d not think themfclves hired to draw the

Rivets
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Rivets of, but accordingly improved the Im-
preffion fo v^ell, that not improbably all the

Bribery fuppofed to have been employed by
the Court, amongfl the leading Members of

that State, was no other than an induftrious

and fuccefsful Cultivation of that Shynefs

and Difunion which this Alliance had (un-

rcafonably if you pleafe) given Birth to,

and fuperadded to other Piques of Compe-
tition unavoidable between two great trading

Nations.

The Dutch were then to be confidered as

divided into two great Parties : The Stadt-

holderijis and the AntiStadtholderifls : The
iirft were called by their Adverfarie?, the

Englijh Faction, a Compliment they re-

turned them in the Appellation of the French

Fadfion, which confifted of the principal

leading Members of that Republic, who, te-

nacious of Power, naturally dreaded every

Meafure, that threatned them, however re-

motely, with the Creation of a folemnly re-

nounced Office that would divefl them of

the greatefl Part of it.

When then we crammed our Troops down
their Throats, and inverted the old Max-
ims fo far as to fue to them to accept of

Succours they protefted againft, and affeded

not to fee the Neceffity of: No Wonder
that the L—d Bt— fent on an Errand his

Friends
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Friends faw him with CompafHon accept of,

could notjlir up the Spirit we wanted : No
Wonder that the Impetuofity of the L. G,

the politer Eloquence of L. C. and the Phi-

lippics of Vaji Hareny failed in perfuading

Dutchmen who think fo ftrongly what they

do think, efpecially where their Intereft is

at flake, to rufh into a War, which the

Profjped: of a Stadth older gave them fuch an

Averlion to, whilft they covXA found high to

their own Countrymen the plaufible Plea of

the Advantages of a Neutrality to a trading

People. On the Foot of thefe Ideas, they

treated the Ballance of Power, as a Cant-

word, which we had worn out the Influence

of; and imputed to out officious Tranfport of

Troops to their Affiftance, the bringing the

War home to their Doors, and giving the

French a Pretence to pufli it into the Bowels

of their Country by purfuing their Enemies

into it, that retired before them; and were

fo coldly fupported by thefe dear Allies as if

the Officers had been aduated by the Spirit

of the French Fadion. Had the Dutch

"been true to themfelves, our Succours were

fufficientjbutifthey were not to be depended

on ; three Times the Number of Men fent

from hence would not have turned to ef-

fedual Account.

H The
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The Force of Conjundlures however ope-

rated at length the Creation ofa Stadtholder,

an Event fo far favourable at lead to the

Frenchy as to afford them a fpecious Pretence

for triumphing in our having verified their

Precautions; and having accomphlh'd that

Point, thev accufe us, falfely no doubt, of

having had in view in feeking to embroil

the Dutch with that Court, by driving them
into a War, whether they would or not.

And where then is the mighty Good we have

hitherto feen from that boafled Meafure of

fenciino; our Troops abroad /Vz Pledge to

FRIEND and FOE, that the prefent

Miniftry need wifh to have the Merit of it ?

Nor indeed can I fee what great Acccffi-

. .on of Strength, this Title of a Stadtholder

can be to the Common Caufe, fince

the Power and Weight annexed to that Of-

fice, will hardly ficm the ftrong Stream of
Government which has run againil it fo ma*
ny Years; in which Time the principal

Members of the Republic have conflantly

with all their Might and Influence guarded

. and fortified themfclves againft this Event

:

And though the common Dangers (which

by the bye, they do not thank us for) have

put a Kind of Violence on them to join in

the popular Meafure of recurring to a Stad-

holder 5 there cannot but remain, and that

amongfl

}
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amongfl the greateft Men of the State, a

Leaven of Difcontent and Dififfedlion, not

at all the lefs fierce or pernicious for being

concealed, and which may not a litfle fcrve

to fruflraie the good Intentions and Operati-

ons of the Stadholder. What then would

this great Pilot in Politics have had the new
Miniflry done ? Should they, for fear of the

Scandal of adopting and continuing L.

G— 's Plan, have abruptly recalled thofe

Troops in the Midft of the Dangers, which
the Fre?ich Fa<flion accufes thofe very Troops

of having bronghtupon their Country? Or,

would it be right to bare the Side of, and

defert a Prince, whofe Promotion is fuppof-

cd to be our Work, a Promotion by which
he is rather iwcidioujly plunged into Troubles

and Difficulties, than advantaged ordignified?

This lummary Detail, Sir, I thought ne^

cefTary to afcertain the true Date of one of

thofe irremediable capital Errors the new
Miniilry fucceeded to the Difadvantage of

flruggling with. Join, if you pleafe, to this

the fatal PruJJia Bearjkin^ and the unftem-

mable Flood of Corruption, which was let

in upon the Nation, under the Miniflry and

avowed Protection of a Man whofe Memory
every true Englifi'man ought to flop his Nofe

at
i a Flood which you have in vain oppofed,

' H 2 out
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out of, as well as in^ Office j and the candid

Conliderer will find a more palpable Reafon,

in thoje indifputable Antecedents for the Fi-

gure our Affairs have made, and the Pafs

they are brought to on the Continent, than

in the TREASON of PATRIOTS,
*' and the tifm'd Compliance ofMinijlers who
" were chafferingfor tbofe Patriotsy {Third

Letter, Page 56.)

Aware that I have mentioned Corruption

lafl among the Caufcs of our Misfortunes, I

rcftore it to the Head-place, which it is too

fenfibly entitled to vindicate : And who is

there I can with more Propriety capitally ac-

cufe it to, for all the Ills we fee it has entailed

on the Nation, than to that Perfon who fig-

nalized his firft Steps in Life, by his Attacks

on the Father, andProto-apoftle of it in thefe

Kingdoms? To Selim, I fay, who forefaw

and foretold that fatal Progrefs of it, which

not his own Example, nor that of the virtu-

ous few,. uninfe(fted with its peftilential

Blight, ean- fet Bounds to? Privata cuique

Stimulation vile Deciis publicum.

Yet ! what a Blow did not Bribery receive

from the DilTolution of the lafl Parliament ?

when that Precedent, by rendering the Term
more uncertain, and of courfe, oflefs Value

to the ambitious Purchafer, ilruck at the Vi-

tals of Corruption, whilft thofc of the Con-
ftitutioa
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flitutron derived new Spirit from this Exerti-

on of the Royal Prerogative, that confidently

appealed to the pure Senfe of the People; a

Senfe which was to be tried by an Election

of a new Reprefentative, the frecfl: from
Bribery that has been known for a long Seri-

nes of Years; a Circumftance which did not

indeed make the Miniftry many Friends,

amongft thofe who were baulked of their

Marketings, whether their Object was felling

themfelves, or purchafing others : And, in-

deed fuch is the venal Spirit of the Times,
that you muft expecft to create more Hatred,

and Enmity by your Oppofition to, than by
efpoufing the catholic Syftem of it, and to have
even the Guilt of it imputed to you, with-

out any other earthly Reafon than that you

are in Office^ which, if it was valid, would
hold for aboliihing at once all the Offices

of the State, or beftowing them on thofe

honed Souls who make a frank Profeffion

of no other Principle of Government.
That the Love of Money is fo far from

a culpable Paffion, whilft kept within a due
Subordination \ that it is even a Virtue, who
would difpute, except common-place De-
claimers, or fuperficial Satirifts ? But when
that Faflion becomes an epidemic Rage, that

feizes all Orders of Men, without fparing

the highefl or mofl facred Charafters, when
a whole Nation fhall, with one Voice and

Spirit,
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Spirit, iay to Money, thou art my fupreme
God, I know no other Good but thee-, when
this fordid Principle fhall ftamp the Cha-
radleriftic of a whole Country, and become
its fole Genius, and Pri^num Mobile

-,
is

there an Example in the whole Stream of
Hiftory of a People efcaping Ruin that de-
ferved it fo much ? Or can any thing

great be expcdled from a People govern'd

by fo little a Spirit ? When fuch a moft in-

famous levelling Tenet, as that Property

gives Rank, (hall not only obtain amongfl

the Generations of Pawn-brokers, Stock-

jobbers, or the vilefl of the Nation, but

receive a Sandlion from the Hands of the

grcateft Authority, and ravifli from true No-
bility, perfonal Merit and Virtue, the Titles

and Diftindtion due to them alone, it is not

Tcry hard to foretel the Fate of fuch a

Country. Contempt of Fame, and of courfe

Contempt of Virtue, for ever accompanies

that worthlefs,bafe-.born Paffion, which fwal-

lows up every noble and falutary Principle

that conduces even to the Security of that

Property which is its unique Idol, and which
the Degeneracy of Spirit infeparable from

it, daftardizes the PoflelTors out of the Cou-
rage to defend it. This is too truly the

univerfai Taint of thefe foft Times j it is

this that undigniftes our great Men I weakens

their
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their Authority in every Thing, but that of

fpreading the Infetflion, and has near melted

down all public Spirit into one putriiied

Mafs of Corruption : But then, one may;

as juflly impute the Rot amongft the Cattle

to you, as this incompariibly worfe Rot
amongft the Spirits of Britaiji ; which you
forefaw, loudly protefled againft, and are

perhaps more hated and abufed for your

known inflexible Oppofition to its Progrefs,

than were you really the corrupted Characfler

that Libeller would reprefent you : But we
are now in thofe Times, when you mufl
count on your Virtues making you more
Enemies than your Vices.

Where is the true EnglifitJian who does

not fee with Concern, all the liberal ScU
encesj all the neceflary Arts, droop, languifh,

^nd on the Point of Extindion under the

illiterate Star tl:!at reigns at prefent, and
fhades a baleful Influence over all that merit

in them, which our Nation was once . fo

jealous of preferving the Pre-eminence in ?

What Excellence is now in Honour, what
(Genius encouraged, but the Judaic pne of

Calculations, railing Money by the licenfed

Gamblerfliip of a Lottery, or any other

Device whatever, that flatters the weak Side

of the People in their deftrudive Avidity of

Gain ? which never reigns, but to the Ex-
cluflon
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clufion of the Spirit either of Conqueft or

Defence.

Even our Luxury not only enervates our

Courage, but betrays a v^retched Idea of

our Tafte : Such was probably that of the

lower Empire on the Eve of the I'urkijl:)

Conqueft of it. Thofe who facrifice all

Confiderations of Religion and Honour to a

Life of Indolence, and Eafe without Fame
or Dignity, are fuch as moft certainly un-

derhand leaft the great Art of living. We
fee the mofl avowed Votaries of Plcafure

look for it in Circumfiances of Pride, falfe

Magnificience, taftelefs Senfuality, Oftenta-

tion, in {hort, every thing that true Hap-
pinefs flies from, and detefls. But let the

Great of thefe Times enjoy unenvied their

Ribbons, their Side-boards of Plate, tawdry

Equipages, a winning Race-horfe, or the

like trivial paultry Diftindtions, beneath

even the Lafh of a Satirift : Let them, I

fay, brave and defy the Cenfure and Com-
pafHon of thofe of a truer Tafle ; but let

them confider too, how much this Dege-

neracy from the Virtues of their Anceftors,

(I mean thofe who have any Anceflry to

boaft of) weakens the Defence of the Nation,

and conflitutes one of the political Caufes of

its prefent Declenlion and Relaxation, of

Nerve and Vigour, both in our Councils
''"•

^

a and
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and Courage. Whilfl we bluiler about or.r

raifing Millions, we feem to forget how
much the Ufe of Iron is fuperior to that of

Gold, and that a Nation ftrong in the lirf},

may be foon Miflrefs of one only flrong

in the kit. Thus the military Arr, fo ne-

celltry to the very Being of a Nation, whilfl:

it has feen all the Forms, Parade, and £.v-

terJiah of War, attended to with a puerile

Puncltilioufnefs, lies uncultivated in its capital

and moft eflential Point the Promotion of ano-

therandatruerSpirit andPrinciplein the Army
to iight on, than that mercenary one, which
rather enervates than ftrings the Arm in

Battle. If great Men are the Strength of

a State, when were we weaker ? But if

the Rich are to be its only Defence, (though

furely they are fitter to invite than deter

Conqueft) when were we ever ftronger ?

Or what peculiar Appellation of Infamy
fhall we diftinguiili this Period of £/7^/V/Z' Hi-

flory by, in which the G-'d—72s the V--nf—^

or any other opulent Money-grub are the

firft Names in our AnnaLs and perhaps the

firft regarded in our Councils: To fuch as

them indeed might probably enough be im-

puted that execrable Maxim, " of keepmg
" lip the national Debt for Security of the

*^ ProteJIa?2t Succejfion,'* (3d Letter, p. P9.)

a Maxim too pernicious in its Tendency,

I not
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not to deferve the being exploded by the

fevereft pablick AnimadveiTion : A Maxitn

that connects infcparably the Interefls of the

Crown and People of Great Britain, with

that of a few worthlefs Stock-holders, who
have made over-grown Fortunes out of the

Exigencies of their Country, of which we
fee them as little the Ornament, as the De-
fence, and to which they ought to be no

dearer than Tallymen to a young Heir.

I know indeed more than one Minifter

has adapted this falfeft of xMaxims ; but

where is the true Friend to the Proteflant

Succeffion, that can with Patience hear its

Security attributed to fuch an infamous Foun-

dation ? inftead of placing it in the Hearts

of the People, where alone it can be firmly

eftablii'hed, and which nothing could alie-

nate more, than the difcouraging Suggeftion,

That all the Burthen of the Taxes which falls

the heavieH: on Induftry and Commerce,
was to be irredeemably mortgaged to.

clear the Intereft of an immenfe Debt an^

ticipated to fo little Purpofe andEffe(5t : Much
1 fear, were that really the Cafe, that the

Attatchment to a Government founded on
fich a Change-A Hey Principle, would not

afford a very true Spirit, either oi Indnftry

or Courage j and confequently none are fa

much interefted to decry this fcandalous

StJggeflion than that very Miiiiiiry which
fees
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fees Itfelf accufed of adopting, and conform-

ing their Meafures to it.

For yoUj Sir, who founds and did not

help to forrriy the State of Things, fuch as

1 have too truly painted it, fuch as yourfelf

exerted your Influence againft, and eafily

prophecied that it would come toexlfl, after

having oppofed it with all the Zeal of a true

Patriot, where is your Blame ? unlels it could

comport with Juftice and Candour, to ex-

pedl, that a Body corrupted and crazed by

a long Courfe of Mis-government, fhould

the Inflant it was fcarce out of the Quack's

Hand-, produce the Operations of perfe(5t

-Health, and acftivc Vigour. Or is there Scnfe

in fuppofing, that even the bell of ArchitetSls

can cement with rotten Materials, or carry on

in a perfedl Upright, a Building railed from a

falfe Foundation, which there is no Poflibi-

^lity of digging up, without endangering the

whole Edifice ?

Here then I clofe with a very jufl and

proper Congratulation to yoj, on the Invi-

tation given the Publick by this Author of

the Letters to the Whi2;s, to exert its Right

of Enquiry " into the Behaviour cf Perjons
*' in publick CharaBers :" This is one of

the Points I conteil not with him j nor

would it be perfed:ly grateful in you to o-

verlook with ^^ haughty Dignity" fuch a

1

2

Favour,
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Favour, were he of Importance enough to

iet one on Foot, fince the clearell Gainer

would be yourfelf. The Pnblick too might

fee widi Pieafure, the Vanity and Impu-
dence expofed, of attempting to fpread ill

ImprefTions of the Acceptance of Places in

his Majefty's Service.

An Enquiry into your Conducfl would be

hke tracking over Snow, and only ifTue in

the plainell Proof, that, far from lofing the

Patriot in the Courtier, you have confoli-

dated thofe Charaders into one, by a juft

Conciliation of their refpedlive Duties 5 at

a Time too, when nothing can be a more
national Point than to explode the dange-

rous and unprovoked Diftindion between

the two Services of King and Country,

which in the Eye of the Conftitution fubfift

infeparably o;z^ and the Jame ; unlefs any

Danger to that Co.nftitution fhould demand
their Diviiion ; and that, I dare afTunie, Se-

dition incarnate would fcarce venture a Mur-
mur of there exiiling the Shadow of, under

the prefcnt Government. I fuy, Sedition,

becauie I would diflingui{h its Suggeftions,

from fuch Sallies of Frenzy and Diftradion

as the Letter- v/riter has broke out into in his

mod fuftian flatulent Libels : Some of the

moO; glaring ones I have left, with all their

Foily on their Head, unmarked, out of re-

fyca
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fpeifl to th« Publick, which cannot but bs

better informed, and to whom it muft be

the highefl Offence to fuppofe it capable

of taking any Impreflion at all from them.

But where he accufes you of a Defign to

demoliih Literature, as a Minifler, the Im-
pudence of fingling you out for fuch a

Charge, is fo excellive, that it is rather too

droll to refent ferioully : Who knows not

that the Genius of Arts and Sciences would
never thus have languifhed and declined, to

the Reproach of thefe Times, could the

Zeal and Devotion of a Scli?n to its Cultiva-

tion have kept up its Head ? But his Exam-
ple, and that of the few who remain un-

debauched by the Numbers round them,

that have fet up the Standard of Ignorance

and Indolence, only enter an unavailing PiO-

teft againft their determined Profcription of

all Learning and Merit in the Belles Lettres,

Yet, to fay the Truth, it does not require

much Strength of Mind to fland out in

Contempt of fo taftclefs a Fafhion : What
is there fo laudable, what is there (o tempt-

ing in that Society of low Chara<fters in high

Life, who are dlfliononred and degraded by
their Coolnefs, Indifference to, not to fay

-Hatred of Genius and Merit, that a Gentle-

man of true Tafte and Diilindlion {hould

wifli to rank with them ? Or rather not to

3 efcaps
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elxape being confounded with the Mob of

them ? A Mob, not one Jot fuperior to that

of the meancft Mechanics, who are of the

two the more refpecftable, as they are the

leis blameable Charaders, with whom how-
ever, thefe modern Goths, from the fordid

Dnke down to the rich Brewer, will hve

and die, equally involved in general Obli-

vion and Silence, equally obfcure and pre^

tenfionlefs to Fame : For Fame is not, like

the. Vulgar of all Conditions, the Dupe of

Birth, Titles, or Stations, when they are

not othcrwife filled.

Natural however as it is to fee with Con-
cern this prevailing Degeneracy of Tafte

and Spirit, which never yet threatened any

State in vain, be it fome Part of your Con-

folation, that you have memorably oppofed

it ; You who are even fuperior to that Di-

fliniftion which the Contra ft confers On a

few Exceptions, at the Expence of the pub-

lick Diflionour and Misfortune, for you would

have been eminent even in Countries where

Genius and Talents are not grown fo rare,

as they are now in ours.

As praifing by Fads, is Praife indeed !

ought it ort this Occalion to pafs unobferved,

that known as you are to love all Merit in Arts

and Sciences,you have confiftently even fought

out, protected, and rewarded it ? as there

are
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arc rpany living WitnefTc:. ready to atteft on
their own Experience. Seme too have Iclf,

in the Retrenchment of the Bounties they

had enjoyed, that the genial Influence had

ceafed to operate, which, like the Sur, had
cultivated and heated a Soil, into that Pro-

duce it is, in its Abfencc, no longer feen to

afford.

As an Author, you have enrolled one

more Name in the Lifts of thofe great Men
who have added this Dignity to that of their

Birth and Station, a Dignity which has been

confidered as not inferior at lead to either,

by the greateft Men in all Ages, and in all

polifhed Countries, fome of whom have

not unambitioufly courted the Reputation of

it. However, it may, in thefe Times of

Refinement, have fallen into Difarace with

certain morofe fupercilious Statefmen, aTribe

of infignificant female Trifflers,or an ungrate-

fulWit or two, that owe moft of their Name
in, and Favour with the Public to its Opinion

of their being capable of a Character which
they are wrong-headed enough to affetft the

infipidGaiety,the miferable Levity of decrying.

Allowing too that the Merit of Sellm the

Author will neither fall by the Decifions

of this outrageous ScribWer, nor fland by

mine, yet I cannot think the prefent or the

future Pubiick hardly treated in the Belief,

that whilft fuch Rhapfcdies of diftradlcd

Politics,
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Politic*;, fcnrrilous Perfonalitics, and aban-

doned Falflioods, as make up the three Let-

ters to the Whigs, die luflbcated with their

own Filth andRanknels the Works otScIIm

will remain eternal Monuments of Senti-

ment, Taile and Dicftion.

But whilll I pay you ilridly no more than

the Tribute of Common-fen le, I forget that

I offer Violence to that fcnfitivc Dignity of

Movicftv, which rtirinks and collects itfelf

at the Touch of Praife. This then I (hall

only add, that laughing to Scorn all Impu-

tations of Party, I profefs alone that of Truth

the only Party, that the Senfe and Flonour

of a true Englifiman fliould not difdain to

own the Diftinaion of. In that Spirit, I

have effayed to do you Juflice, and to turn,

without draining, Abufe lb falfe, into true

and unaitediedMatter of Congratulation. Hap-

py ! if, in the Execution, I have not given

ycu Offence, though unmeant, your Re-

ientment of which however fuffcr me to di-

red to its proper Objea:, the Author who

extorted from 'my Impatience of his Effron-

tery thtfe Animadverfions on it. Si culpa

eft' refpondiye, qn^fo nt pafienter audias^

milto major eft pi oi^ocalje *. lam,

SIR,

Tours, &c. &c. &c\










